BURRITOS

BUILD YOUR OWN BURRITO
Flour tortilla, pinto or black beans, Mexican rice, cheddar cheese and up to four of LaSalsa’s burrito ingredients.

OVERSTUFFED GRILLED BURRITO
Double-portion of chicken, Habanero Jack cheese, salsa and guacamole.

GRANDE
Chicken, rice, beans, jack and cheddar cheeses, salsa, guacamole, lettuce and sour cream.

CALIFORNIA
Beans, avocado, jack and cheddar cheeses, rice, lettuce and salsa.

FAVORITES

STUFFED FAJITA QUESADILLA
Chicken, fajita veggies, three cheeses, ancho chili sauce in a chipotle-flavored flour tortilla, guacamole and sour cream.

FIRE ROASTED BOWL
Chicken, fire-roasted veggies, zucchini, corn, broccoli and carrot mix, beans, salsa and rice. Topped with poblano crema, cheeses, cotija cheese and cilantro.

NACHOS FUNDIDO
Tortilla chips layered with pinto or black beans, spicy queso fundido, salsa Mexicana with guacamole, sour cream and cilantro.

HALF ORDERS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE SAME BUILD, BUT A SMALLER SIZE

CLASSIC QUESADILLA
Large grilled flour tortilla filled with jack and cheddar cheeses, served with guacamole and sour cream.

TACOS

TACOS LASALSA
Two tacos filled with grilled chicken, lettuce, salsa Mexicana, guacamole, jack and cheddar cheeses.

ALSO AVAILABLE AS A SINGLE

CARNITAS GUADALAJARA
Two tacos filled with carnitas, fire-roasted fajita veggies, mild ancho chili sauce, jack and cheddar cheeses.

BAJA GRILLED FISH
Two tacos filled with grilled fish and crisp cabbage, baja sauce, avocado, jack and cheddar cheeses.

MEXICO CITY TACOS
Three tacos, chicken, carne asada or carnitas in any combination, with rice, beans and chips.

SUBSTITUTE STEAK, CARNITAS, SHRIMP OR FISH
ADD CHICKEN, STEAK, CARNITAS OR FISH

SALADS

CHILI LIME SALAD
Chicken, romaine, Cotija cheese, tomatoes, avocado, topped with our chile-lime dressing and tortilla strips.

HALF ORDERS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE SAME BUILD, BUT A SMALLER SIZE

TACO SALAD
Romaine, rice, beans, fresh salsa, guacamole, cheeses, and sour cream in a crisp tortilla shell. Available with meat.